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Exceptional Savings Go to Shoppers Who Take Advantage of These Friday Specials
/\u25a0/ #tr> \ y \ \

* \

No Friday Spe- Children's Umbrellas Pique and Organdie Tab Silk BedSpreads Sheets and Pillow Cases Eclipse and Olas Shirts
"1 C Fast color umbrellas with 2;>c white pique, 27 inches 89c white tub silk, 32 and Regular $1.95 bed spreads 59c bleached sheets, Slx $1.50 Eclipse shirts with \

CiaiS OGlll ?
V_/. Congo handles; regular wide. Special Friday only, 36 inches wide. Special Fri- in full sizes. Special Friday inches. Special Friday only, adjusto separate sleeves.

D or Mail or value. Special Friday only, 12.y3 ? day only, yard 68? only #1.41) ' 50> Special Friday only, #1.19
- Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy a Stewart. bleached pillow cases,

shirts withT?,l, °r "

WW"* .16 inches wide. Special Fri- , . k"ee le,^,!,' 5 ,e'-
ders filled <*e.«?? 'd*.v only, yard lOe cial Friday only .... $1.1!)

L

**

Street
ewart * Silk Foulards I j Grocery Specials 1I 8c bleached shaker flan-J | Men's store.

,\u25a0» Ribbons $1.50 foulards, 40 inches, Regular 10c Maryland to- ncl. Special Friday only,
Absorbent Cotton Satin taffeta ribbons in y new patterns. Special Fri- matoes, in large glass jars. yard 3%("

IH-oz. and 3-oz. pkgs. of one-quarter and half-inch English Longcloth day only, yard .SoC Special Friday only ....
(>C Dive*, pomeroy * Stewart, Children's Sweaters

FHd^onh 01" o"n£ pfcee.
Regular SII Q English

. i*F «J^ rt- Regular 10c White Star V ' Six to twelve-vear sizes m
ton. special l.iday oni\. . longcloth; 10 yards to the V * green beans. Special Fri- . boys and girls $1.30 sweat-op and 1( c piece. Special Friday only. day only, can 1 C Wnmpn's Vests crs > colors arc navy, red and

* vard« Red Crn«« £rau7e Taffeta and moire rib- <i.5C _ , ... tan. Special Friday only,
plain sterilized. Special Fri- ZST"T " kSE' "'?»

' daVO, "! ** 'it Special Friday onU*
. !loe Special. 2 package, io, *SO Special Friday only ... ,»c """

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, J . , _ . .
. i" a, ~ ~,

?
.

» *

25r rice rl?,h V,
C «1 Friday only, yd., *1.49 Santa tiara prunes. Spe- ?v?. «?r..

< , wide s cia| Fr . d D 4 F"d«>' on'J'. 2 lbs.. ..<>o V

(
??

V 13 y,f. :\u25a0 Regular 15c choice Muir r-?

Cold Cream ( V| Div... P0m.,,, » peaches. Special Friday Boys mesh Underwear Infants' long nainsook
Puritv Cucumber cold , , , t>i'"' ""'

*

'
c ,ei onl

-
v ' 5 ,l>s isc white Tosca mesh - skirls. Special Friday only,

cream.'Special Friday only. .A.u I.??' Bo>« ScOtlt Shoes
Regular 18c Lancaster shirts ? nd drawers; shirts

I<C ? light 1\ mussed, \alues to / > $2.00 tan elkskin Scout countv dried corn Sneciil ' ,ave s hort sleeves; drawers ..

rOc. Special Friday only Towels and Toweling shoes with elkskin standard Fridav on v ? lbs *»sc are knec len « th' S P ecial Boc and SI.OO white crepe
Kirk's toilet soap, in lilac. 13

" """ ' uw*"nß fastened soles, sizes Ito sridav5
ridav onl\, ->c

Friday only .19* and madras creepers, sizes h

mint and geranium. Special Dtv.«. Pomeroy a Stewart.
10c ,ndlvldua l Turkish Special Fridav onlv, Uneeda Biscuits. Special divm P.«. mv » R. mrt

months to - years. Spm;il
Friday only ,>c street tnoor. guest.towels, with pink and " '

Fridav only. 3 packages. DKes. Stewart, Friday only >o*

Austin's soonee caroet
blue border. Special Friday Dl^\rZ mVxlsr?UV D.ves, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Austin s» sponge carpet only m
??? Second Floor.

cleaner. Special Friday -
. F , ; , . California lima beans. Hosier\ Soecials

only loe JWISS Embroidery 5c bleached cotton towel- \ Special Fridav only. 3 lbs.,
?

... Swiss and cambric em- ing: lb inches wide. Spe- Women's Shoes S.'W Mens lisle hose, black /< , p ? «
"*

Tarowax tor sealing pre- broiden* insertions Ito 2 Clal Friday only, yard. c, fin ~ , w llth w,ute feet: secon ds of LorSet Specials
serves. Special Friday only, inches wide ? values to 10c - i ? i

atent «-°h and gun Hershev's 10c breakfast 25c grades; large sizes. Spe- Grecian treco imported
c ?1r j' , ?C knit dishcloths. Spe- metal calf button shoes, full cocoa Snecial Fridav onlv cial Fridav onlv u.,;.,. Kr ,...

. P
..Special Friday only cial Friday only ... 3c toe lasts with heavy stitched

cocoa. Special 1r.day onU. cial Friday onlj t* batiste, brocade and cout.

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, _
'

_
, . ~ ? ? ' V t«r . ~

-
...

. COrsetS, 111 discontinued
street Floor. Cambric corset cover em- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.

soles, not all sizes. Special . Women s / silk hose, models - reirularlv -n
I-J ,- ? ,

.. ' " otewart. Fridav nnlv <441 .IDives, Pomeroy & Stewart, lislp snlrs colors onlv Slip. ITIOUCIS , leglllrfrix t O
broidery; 1/ inches wide;

t
street Floor. rnaa} oni\ 5M.4.> Basement. nsie soies. colors, only,

$15.00 stvles. reduced to
/ \ value. Special Friday Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.

v cial Friday only »0f $3.95; $3'.00 toslo.oo styles
Rose Beads on,

-
v v I Street F' oor - Rear - I Children's l l c and 25c I I reduced to $1.95 I

$1.25 rose beads; all col- Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart, Basement Specials Lining Specials black silk 'j s ' e seamless Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart.
ors. Special Friday only. I __J_l 83c decorated herrv set.

'
M' > \

.. ,

"««?

Si»c Special Fridav onlv..
Mmes Shoes 50c foundation s,lk, ha,f IS*

~0 .. u, nm ,r * ) 10
.

,
. ' black kidskin lace Friday only, Dlves , Po:noro ? Bt ,wart>~*'c and 3Qc coin Women stoats 10c clothes line props, 8 ft. shoes with heavy soles and >'ard

,
street S-ioor. Gowns and Kimonospurses, .special fnday onh. $15.00 brown, navv and Special Friday only, low heels. Special Friday 50c black satine. 40 inches Extra size 75c cowns »flack three-quarter length * v,) on > wide. Special Friday only, Cnnrh Cnimrt cambric or nainsook Snecial

50c gold-filled cameo COa
j

S
,'

' ne . a ". unlined 10c clothes sticks for re- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. vard 39c Friday only 50cbrooches. . Special Fridav models. Special Friday only, moving wash from boiler I, street Floor, Rear.
n SI.OO Roman stripe couch - '? M,c

onlv 2.5 C $.5.00 Special Fridav only «C -f, ® Bca
.

u " covers, hemmed or fringed SI.OO long crepe kimonos,

Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart. $20.00 rose chinchilla coat. ,o wat ? '
*

'in r ,.., ,c , Vard
y

33C
Cdge - - SpCCial FHday °s; V'A Pcrsi

,

an b°rder - Spe
«

Cial
v Special Friday only $.5.00 JnTlarge s tit lor Children's Shoes > ard « 9* only b»c

rflvPt rnrfl pitcher and six small ones , SI.OO tan goatskin button Dive., Pomeroy 50c nainsook corset covers.,
ru ~

. 77T~7 v
coat Special Fridav onh' for tumblers. Special Fri- sh .°«' .hand-turned soles > ' \ Special Friday only . ,25c *Chatelaine Watches at openai rriaaj oni

dav onlv .??-»*» With spring heels, sizes 4to r, l _

1
$.5.00 - "V rt.>C Q c ? , t". j . \u25a0 s, Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart,

$1.25 enameled chatelaine
... Dives. Pomerov * s.ew.n

Special Friday only, Cn ]nr.A n».. C.nnA. I Summer Table Covers t
second Floor,

watches. Special Friday $-0.00 maize brocade Basement. Dive.. Pomeroy * Stewart.
Loiorea uress uooas

Made of fast color import-
on]y l- 08 nn°, oat- SP ecial v 50c navv serge 36 inches. e d*chintz. 36x36 inches; N

$1.25 German silver coin
W> ° pCC,aI P»day only, value . Special Friday only. Ratine, Voile and Crepe

purses. Special Friday only. Fioor
Stewart - Art Needlework Infants' Shoo*

* 2

-.

° 50c ratine, 42 inches wide;
490 N J 39c. 50c, 75c and SI.OO filet -n \u25a0 , , .

s .l -' crc am serge. Dives, pomeroy & Stewart, solid colors. Special Fridav
59c gold and silver plated 1 ! 'ace pillow tops, scarfs and pink, blue and black kidskin vard 9.5 C V f

only, yard

picture frames. Special Fri- Silk Waists Reduced squares for ribbon embroid-
? ot all sizes. Special Fridav

'

lAA ffl ? o J
* 12 He colored voile, 40

day only 39c 55.95 and $6.50 crepe de
ery. Special Fnday °n'v. on!v

K ~r >c $2.00 waffle coating ,;4 Summer Spreads inches wide; stripes include
Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart. chine, pussy willow and sa-

' ' C and " C
Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart. daVonlv Tard 49C f

s2 -50 tu I,ed spreads blue, pink helio and black.
a veef or. Un wa , sts finest qualitv; 2?C natural linen centers. ,street Kloor - Rear - - *

" of imported chintz, fast col- Special Friday only ..7^^
'n white, light blue and stamped for embroiderv. SI.OO navv serge, 50 ors - Special Friday only, ? ,_t-j

-
.

.
maize. Special Fridav onlv. Special Friday onlv ....9 c /? ?? ?_inches. Special Friday onlv. $1.2.5 to $2.50 ?snecial Fridav onlv Qi//*Torchon Laces #2.9«

? ?

Blach Dress Goods 1 yard.... S9V p? m??.»

special Fnday only

Tn ,rL n? 1 . , ,
?" c Stamped white lawn DiaCR uress U ooas Third Floor. Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart.

, ?,
, 'r- ' 2 Georgette crepe and waists with pattern for mak- ci d ;t:? $1.25 serge. French twill. v a street Floor.

inches wide; 2c value Spe- lace waists. Special Fridav ing. Special Friday only, Soectl FridTv' 'onlv Special Fridav onlv. vard, ,
cial Friday only, yard ~lc only .....#2.98 17c yar^. ?

. f.. *

' ' *

®3f Men's Suspenders ,

,nser
.

tlons - 1
\°n

2 52.25 to 53.50 crepe de 10c album of letters for <RI 00 hlacV Canton r? $1.50 silk and wool crepe, 25c police suspenders, Gingham and Crepe
c j' a lie> r ',

j
0- chine waists. Special Fri- home stamping. Special Fri- Snecial Fridav on'-e vard navy and green. Special Fri- solid leather ends. Special 10c seersucker gingham,Special Friday only. yd.. 2c day on jy #1 7 - day on , y

ecial F"da> on.y, 3 da /only, yard 89c F»day only 16<p in stri pes. Special Friday
Di\ o, Pomero> ft Stew art, Dives, Pomerov ft Stewart, Dives, Pomerov ft Stewart. C 1 ~

c mi. Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, Onl}
...?????

Floor. Second Floor. Thlrd Vloor 51.25 black Serge 54 ill- $L 0 fl° lal cre P CS - Sl,k Men's Store. Street Floor.

- -

* / > ches Special Fridav onlv and WOpI - Special Friday v ' 7c apron gingham, in fast

t vard .... . . ..... 95C only, yard 8.5 C * color checks. Special Fri-

Allover Laces | Go-Carts '

Wash Foulards
'

'

SI.OO black' Poplin, 42 in- si.so silk and poplin. 40
day only tf

18-inch allover shadow $1.50 folding chair go- 69c wash foulard, white Special Friday only, inches navy, sand and
croC h e ted fotSn-hand ti« ?? F . cre

,
-,

40
and net lace,; values t° 4fe cart, w,h

. ,rubber lire ground will, leaf >"d '.. M> Special Friday,, croche
Special Friday only ...IJO wheels. Special Friday only black, navy and E reen. -'4 SI 00 black Tuesah Crepe sSf; each

"

*f
?

s?Sst°fi* ?

,nclies - Spcclal Friday °^iy ' 40 inches. Special Fridax : D,v"' *or""w""'

Dlv?, P .m«r?. » ?

a. ' ? 88 * Stewart - Olllv, vard 85c V ' Men's Store, Street Floor. V

Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart. ?. ? .

Street Floor. Front. Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart. f "N *

Stripe Messaline p .# K -
,

N
street Floor. Fmnt. Women's Handkerchiefs Men's Sports Shirts White Flaxon

Twelve-vard dress pat-
ror the Kitchen x f 3c cross bar hem- $1.50 grade in white; linen 36-inch flaxons; regtilar

terns of pin Stripe messaline
20c shear steel cocoabola Soap Special Men's Knee Drawers stitched handkerchiefs. Spe- finish. Special Friday only. 25c and 29c quality. Special

in navv. black, green, royal
handle butcher knives. Spe- r r men» nnee i/rewer. .

cial Friday only. 3 for ..$1.19 Friday only, yard .. .12^
. -n i c cial Fridav onlv 10c Seven bars of any kind of ?0c white nainsook and

'l F\ \ °i ) auc * k P e " soap, with each purchase of madras knee drawers, 5c rolled edge handker- $1.50 shirts with attached 2/-inch fancy check crepe;
cia ri a\ on \, P att^^ n » safety paring knives. 50c worth of groceries, not broken sizes. Special Fri- chiefs. Special Friday onlv, collar; sizes 14 to 17. Spe- regular 19c quality. Special

Special Friday only <C including sugar 35C day only
Street"floot 1 " Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart, Dives, Pomerov ft Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart,

v
°nt- , Basement. Basement. Street t'loor. . Street Floor. Men's Store. Street Floor.

N V?? / *- v
1? V? ?S V- ? / j,

LOVELY WOMAN AT
MMIJXPOSITI

Sprang Up Everywhere Just Like
to Jonquils, Pansies and

Poppies
Suddenly, where only foliage had

been tn the Exposition gardens, jon-
quils and pansies and poppies and
quils and pansies and popples and
bloom against the opening day. Just
so. Lovely Woman sprang up every-
where, bringing with her light,
warmth, color, gaiety. She came with
her sacred dear domestic virtues to be
hostess in the State buildings of the
South and East. She brought her
achievements as voter and business
woman to her reign in the western
State buildings. She filled the Palace
of Food Products with the tempting
odors of her cooking. She took pos-
session of the Palace of Education,

to advise, instruct, uplift. She blos-
somed among the flowers in Horticul-
ture; she was Ceres among the fruits.
She officiated in a hundred capacities
in Manufactures, Varied Industries
and Liberal Arts. She helped her hus-
band in the exhibit booth when she
was not running the booth alone! She
brought her young boys to Machinery
Hall and understood the technical ex-
planations. In dignity and broad-
cloth she welcomed all comers to the |
California Host Building. Her coun-
tenance of wholesale hospitality
beamed in the T. W. C. A. She shuf-
fled on her little sandaled feet tn the
Japanese teahouse. Her camera-shy
face was to be seen of all who fre-
quented the Chinese Pavilion. Sherang the bells of a thousand cash
registers. The keys of the office piano
hummed under her nimble Angers.
She presided at the telephone switch-
board. She examined visiting babies
and gave medical advice to mothers.
She waited in the cafes. She sang in
front of the Tower of Jewels on open-
ing day. One hundred thousand of
her rubbed elbows with one hundred
thousand of him in the crowd that
reached from the tower to the gates.
She sold buttermilk and peanuts and
souvenir watches and postcards and
chewing gum from gaily ornamented

kiosks. She gyrated in the hulahula.
She bound up wounds in the Emer-
gency Hospital. She answered a mil-
lion questions. She asked ten million.
Wrapped in a %rape, she lectured in
the Grand Canyon. She trumpeted
from the balcony of Alt Xureinburg.
She was a giant policewoman in Toy-
land. She danced in the Jimtown
dance halls of the '49 Camp. She
trained leopards and lions and put

| horses through their paces in Selig's
Wild Animal Show. Her veiled face,
bold-eyed, looked out from the "Mys-
terious Orient." She sat, white-uni-
formed, silent and antiseptic, behind
glass partitions in the "Infant Incuba-
tor" exhibit. She was a geisha girl
in "Japan Beautiful." She was a cow-
girl in the 101 Ranch. She was a
window dresser for the Japanese gov-
ernment. She told fortunes. She
dived. She made candies. She rolled
cigarets She mounted great fish for
souvenirs. She was a silversmith. She
was a modeler. She was a bacteriolo-
gist. She was the manager of a mine.

Every day. in the shifting kaleido-
scope of the Expostion, Lovely Woman
appears in some new and

~

startling
phase. She rounds the race-track
with an auto-devil. She flies over the 1
Exposition with ChristofTerson. She
Is ever the bright spot, the attractive

bit of color, decorating and adorning
life. Arrayed in velvet, fur, jewels and
plumes, she is the dominating specta-
tor at all the great events. She takes
part in some of these events. She
conies from the rural districts of Cali-
fornia, bearing violets or jonquils or
fruit blossoms in her arms. So
throughout the Katrtlme Lovely Wo-
man will be there, brightening, vivify-
ing. serving, amusing, beguiling, in-
structing.?Frances A. Groff in Sun-
set Magazine.

Union Sell-Sealing Tubes
Made Good on Trip

With twenty-five cars equipped with
the Union Self-Sealing Tubes and not
a one delayed with puncture trouble,
is the honor claimed by the Union Sales
Company. Special reference Is made to
the Hupmoblle car, which carried the
manager and sales force of the Union
Sales Company.

The tires on this car were punctured
twenty-five times before the car start-
ed on the run, the punctures being
made with a large ice pick driven Into
the tire by a heavy mallet. Following
the puncture the car made the entire
run of nearly 500 miles without further
pumping. Throughout the run they
kept the car going at its best clip in
order to show that abuse, even of the

worst kind, had no effect on these tlreH
whatever. Many spikes and nails were
picked up along the course. W. E.
Orth, of the City Star Laundry, driving
a Cadillac, picked up a large nail near
Coatesville. but fatled to note it until
his attention was attracted at the
Coatesville control. He plucked the
nail from the tire, started his engine,
and resumed the trip without any de-
lay.

J. K. Klpp, driving a Herff-Brooks
"6," picked up an unusually large
spike, hut kept on driving and finished
the run with a perfect score.

The car was probably the best ad-
vertised during the run. A body,
twelve feet in length and three and
one-half feet wide, was bolted to the
body of this car, with great letters
which stood out clearly. They dis-
tributed more advertising literature
than any other entrant and twenty-
three 6f the twenty-five cars equipped
with their tubes carried Union Sales
display advertisements.

TRIBUTE TO LIWANIA VICTIM

Ry Associated Press
Newport News, Va., May 13.?The

plant of the Newport News Ship-
building and Dry Dock Company will
be closed from noon to-day until Fri-
day as a mark of respect to President
Albert L. Hopkins, who loßt his life
la the Lusitania disaster.

ferSonaK^^ocfS
LUNCHEON THIS AFTERNOON

Luncheon guests to-day of Miss

Ixmlse Carney at her Steelton home

had the pleasure of meeting Miss

Grace Post, of Hartford, Conn., the
house guest of Miss Sara Cooper, of
Camp Hill. Those present were Miss

Grace Post, Miss Sara Cooper, Miss

Mary Meyers, Miss Eleanor Darling-

ton, Miss Dora Coe, Miss Mary Wil-
liamson and Miss Katherine Etter.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY AS GUESTS

Miss Anna M. Miller, president of

the Young Ladies' Home Missionary

Society of Messiah Lutheran Chiirch,

entertained the thirty or more mem-
bers of the organization at the regular
monthly meeting at her home, 615
Briggs street. The attendance was the
largest in the society's history. During

the evening there was music and re-
freshments were served.

GERMANY PI,EASED

fly .Issociated F'rrxj

Geneva, Switzerland, vlt Paris, May
13.?News that the Cunard line had
cancelled the sailing of the steamer
Mauretanla for New York caused Joy
and pride In German naval circles, act

cording to dispatches received in Basei
to-night from Rhine towns. One G?i»
man newspaper is quoteed as ssaAni;
that it Is "pleased to find that tho
Americans have begun to realize that
the German navy means business
now."

Jta'a of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lneas Coontr. as.
Frank J. Cheney make* oath that he la aealnf

partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney k Co.. doj
fng bualnraa lo the City of Toledo. Coontr S*4
State aforoeeUl. and that said W JJ'
the anm of ONE HUNDRED DOIAABS
each and rrrry caae of Catarrb that cannot b»

cored by the uae of Hall's Catarrh Cnr*.

FBANK J. CUMEX.

Sworn to before me and aobscrlbed to mr
presence, tlila StU day of December. A. D-. lISiX

Seal. A. W. GLKASOW.
Notary Pnblla.

Hair* Catarrh Cora la taken internally
acta directly upon the blood and mueona wr*

facea of the ayatam. Send for teetlMaolala,

F. J. CHENEY * CO.. ToUdfc Q.

801 l by all Drufglata. TSe. .?

I X*l« Bail's Family Fills far ll|lfl

14


